Collaborative Partnership

CAAI and ASPEQ Ltd, through a collaborative partnership built on the strengths of the two organisations, provide world class support for electronic examinations, licensing and other online regulatory services.

The partnership between CAAI and ASPEQ has been formed to combine the CAAI and UK CAAi’s capability and technical competence with ASPEQ’s technology solutions and experience of delivering electronic examinations. Both organisations are experienced in the development and management of licensing examinations and can offer tailored services to meet the local variations of an Authority.

CAAI and ASPEQ work collaboratively to achieve our key objectives in e-exams:

• The development, delivery and ongoing maintenance of sustainable e-examination systems to support National Aviation Licensing requirements.
• To improve licensing standards by modernising existing paper-based examination models in line with testing industry best practice.
• To provide a more flexible service through the appropriate use of technology.
• Enhance examination security, ensure consistency in delivery and ensure that the risks of examination question security or exposure are mitigated.
• To provide improved stakeholder service and user benefits. This would enhance the Client NAAs reputation in the field of examinations and licensing.
• Improve the quality and integrity of examinations and thereby enable the Client NAA to promote National pilot and aircraft maintenance licensing standards.
• To provide enhanced oversight control of examinations services, especially through a high quality management reporting function.

Our E-Examinations System

Our process for delivering and managing electronic examinations is set out below:

• Examination question bank development for National or Regional examination and licensing requirements (e.g. Air Law or Operational Procedures subjects).
• To conduct performance monitoring of questions and examinations and make effective use of the intelligence gathered.
• To enable performance monitoring of examination candidates & training providers to identify areas of weakness and deficits in training and safety.
• To develop the capability to accommodate new examination titles and Licences, Accreditations and Authorisations.
• To implement a high quality, cost effective, sustainable – and affordable – solution.
• Revised business processes to increase efficiency.
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